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The home of
, Franklin’s
nistoiy

After over a hundred years 
ofuse, this town’s venerable ‘ *

fticility could take on a new role
l-dilar s Note: This is the third in a regular Siwday series featuring 

our ammufiilies' loirn haUs - past, present and future.

HISTORY

FRANKLIN - It was 1891 and the School Commit
tee. after building two new schools in p»^vious years, 
still needed more classrooms for its 1.000 students.

Students at die first high school, built 
in 1865. had to hold classes in the 
girls’cloakroom.'rtie 
Town Hall, where gram
mar school students had 
been taught for three 

years, was in poor condition, the com
mittee told residents.
“Within a year, two of the teachers 
who have taught there have been 
obliged to give up on account of ill ^ 
health, which seemed to be fairly at
tributable and the injurious influence of 

'this house.” the committee wrote in 
Franklin’s Jan. 31.1891. Town Report.
After years of pleading and warnings 
the town could face state fines, the 
School Committee prevailed. In 1893,
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Threats 

are now 

serious 

matters
As teen pressure grows, 
pdf t-9/11 rebellions are 
less likely to be tolerated

By Cathy Flymi
M A' ..I \ii .^kiM k

lay (iihen. Ashlaiid s new uiwai sorial wnrker, n-- 
membcrs fpYiwing up in the 1‘KjOs and 70s when 
angry Us-as would publish a 'slain list" ol'< la.s.smaUw 
they didn't Uko.

"Any person who got angry enou^ iiiuld say. 'Gel 
aw*y fnim me or l U kill 
you.'" said G>hen. Bai-k 
then, he added, soineom* 
caught vandalizing .school 
property might get a .strong 
n^primand and remember 
the incident as a "valuable

I Police Chief

“If these were 
brought to an 

aduh's 
attention at 
aD ... it wasTom Irvin recalls his teen 

years in lincnln-Sudbury dealt with bv 
Fligh School when da.ss- ^

acalltothe
parents.”

mates would draw pictunw 
on their notebooks of stu- 
deiite they didn't like. Some 
of the drawings showed the Tom Irvin 
student being bombed by HopkmionPolicechicf, 
airplanes or hanging from a responding loihrcais'
noose. '‘•hrn hf was >TAing

"If these worn brought to 
an adult's attention at all - 
and it didn't happen oftim - it was deait with by a call 
to the panmts,” Irvin sakl.

today. Uiese type of llireaLs can be. considered 
crtmiiial.

In Ilopkinton, ajeenage girl could face charges 
after admitting sh«- scrawled olTensive messages on 
the wall of a girls' bathroom - messages that included 
■n-EN TIIRFvYIS. l>age At,

Numbers similar 

for School Choice
Little change in enrollment &om last year

ByLcsbeRDfacoo
NLWislAI I WRITLk

MILFORD - Superintendent 
Carol Daring .said the number of 
students who opted to leave 
their school district to enn^l in 
Milford public schools under the 
Schod Choice program remains 
steady this.vear.

"ll's pretty similar to last 
year," said Daring (rf the 131 
new students taken In this year 
compared to 133 last year. The 
actual number the School C^m* 
mitlee reccivod from the state 
Department of Education was 
128. but Daring said three more 
students were accepted into the 
system under School Choice 
since that notification.

B
C«IIMw

The Fwmt 
of how many 
students loft 
Milford to 
enroll in 
other school 
systems is 
now taking 
place. Dar
ing said the 
DOE’S ofTi- 
dal notifica
tion of those 

numbers is not expected until 
December.

The Schod Owfce iwogram. in
stituted by the stale a decade ago. 
allows parents to send th^'chil
dren to schools In communities 
SCHOOL CHOICE. Pai7eA9

finding a Final resting place
Many town cemeteries have no more room for burials

By Lanra Crimaldi
Siws-t M I Wklllk

■ I'ss than a month befom cancer took his
■ life, lorry tjbliy Uild well-wishers at the 
B (iKu:hinen s Indgi' he hoped Bi'llingham 
■■I would bi' hLset»*nuil nTsting plac*i,

"My life in Bellin^ain goes bock 37 >ear^. 
niiU's mon- ilian half my lifetime." said (Jbley, the 
lati' seiiviinrui, cable udk show host and town 
moderator "lo my friends, my liunily, my' neigh
bors and to all the pisiple that take rare of me. ail I 
can say Ls iJiiuik yxiu, thank ymi. thank you" 

Nearly two .mirs lau-'-. a portion of (iibley's m*- 
mated romaitis have biM-n ‘fatten'd in ilelliiig- 
ham. blit whetia'r u n>(lar chesi holding his a.shes 
will bi- buried Ux‘n‘ siKin Is uiickar 

Tlie town's burial gnnit’ds pose pan of the pmb- 
lem,

"I'hey do mi*d cemeieries," said Qbley's widow
Marvann \VUberdjble\ 

Wiiile

Ptot Grave CMHtafy to MMerd hM a e160»
STAff IWOTO 0'BEAU CIERI

^«lteliCMlMUMtD

fiile a suitable burial gnmnd slumpcxl QWey's 
fjuiiily . other area uiwns inu.si giH cmativo to en
sure grave lots will be- available for years to tiame.

Ill Milford, cemetery coininlssiuners are follow- 
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SIA/T rttoro BY McGWSM

Mi,nght,ofFrafninglum.titssonfraA, 1. Md wife Isabel Cerda, wait in Kne to get 
iofl cards issued by the Mexican consulate durhig the consulate’s stop at the 
I Latin American Center in Framingham yesterday.

^can nationals get 

dp extending stays
jlate visits Framingham, aids with paperwork
uraCnmaUi

(iMAM - Mpxirtin 
f'rtttn across 

it romplotrd u 
h of vit^ puper- 
ih<- (iinsulate of 

•sutrday without 
ninulc of work or 
lloslon.
stiHlaHKulatPor- 
(Ic tliP MctroWesl 
ricaii Center just 
m. as iiri'a Mrxi- 
ntjls wailed to 
•ports and sneunt 
n cards
iptmed Uie dtxirs.

said Nancy 
cutive dirrc-Uir of 
a smashing suc-

' oflirials itstimat- 
(X) Mexictin na- 
m iTiiniinghain. 
jgh. Hudson, 
and Worcester 
Iroiijdi the Hollis 
■r ill tile four-hour

'■ (k-ninlo Aliltino 
r, siivixl ;i diiy of 
ling basiness with 
U' on his dti> ofT. 
htive lime in the 
aid Alilano. a 

engineer with

Coasl-io-CoitsI Mediral in 
I-all River

Aliktno's Mexican passport 
wa.s set to expire on Wednes
day. but the papers are nnw 
n.tmvi'd

•Ifs a gnal opportunil)’. 
IWs (MIAO Ls a]r»«d) a 
kniiwn institution in this 
imta,"saitilt^.«Y.s,»,.nr 
the coasulHte s political af
fairs division .

JsniT 1999. the (xinsulate 
of Mexico in Boston has been 
holding business hours at 
satellite locations throu^out 
New Eingland to sefte the re
gion's growing Mexic^in pop
ulation

The oilice serves Mexican 
nationals living in VermonL 
Maine. New HamjKhint. Ver
mont, MassachusetLs and 
Rhode Island.

-Ihcn. an- psipk. t-oming 
Ui the piston (ifBci* fn>m all 
.,v,.,.-|:idV.sk.tts.wh„csh. 
mall's H5.000 Mexiains live 
in BosUin'swisU'm suburbs.

Tlte Bi«uin consulate, lo- 
caU>dal20Pitek Ito Suite 
.»0t>, is open Monday ihniugti 
I riday fnim 9 a m’to 12::«l 
p.m., Yescas said. I1w‘ morn
ing business hours l<‘l con
sulate employis>s n-ariv pa
perwork fvif pa.ssp/MTs, birtli

or marriage certifirAtes and 
identification cards during 
Iheaflerruxm.

For the consulate's fust 
visit to MetniWesC repnisen- 
tativi's rcncwwi passports for 
one- and five-year periods 
ant! Issued malriculas isin- 
•sulars - an identification c.iUTl 
for Mexican nationals living 
in tlx' Unibai SuUes 

l-leet Bank aicepts the ma- 
iricula ronsiilar to rash 
checks and send money to 
Mexiai, Yescas said. I'he po
lice departmenLs and local 
governments in 1-itchburg 
and Inomiaster also rettig- 
nbii the ideiulficationcard.

All the (lersonal informa
tion obLumd was entere 
inbP a database being c 
piled b> the nation's 47 M^ 
can eonsulates. Ycscas said.

The consulate holds its 
next sateDite hours on Nov. 
22 in lYtividenio. R.I.. Yesias 
said.

Morse iHipis the consulate 
can return to l-'ramingham 
four times a ye^.

"It's jusiso nice to offer this 
so people don't have to go to 
Boston." she said.

(iMura Crimaldi can 6<' 
n>afhpd at 50S-{^/,-441(, nr 
Itrimatd^nc (xm)

Mart says it will cooperate 

probe into illegal workers
kBauds .

K. \rk. - Wal- 
ir. said it was 
ith authorities 

instantly fire 
to be in the 

lly. two days 
fil ers arrested do

24.’* emplo\ees ai stores 
across itie country 

"Wc ime ili'ing a very thor
ough investigation with our 
own stores so we undersuind 
what happened and make sure 
that if we need b» lake pni-ai - 
tive. corrective steps, we will

that." Wal-Mart

Health, Wealth, 
AND THE Environment

ii free symposium feaiunng infoimaiive 
roundtable discussions on health, wealth, 

and the environment
Wednesday, October 29. 2003 

10:00 a.m. ~ 2:00p.m. 
EcoTarium

222 Harrington Way. Worcester 
Keynote Speaker: Katherine Upchurch, MD

Associate Chief. D,
New Treatment Options for Rheumatic Diseases 

Contplimentary lunch, Tai Chi d
and tours of the EcoTarium ;rovided
Hosted by the Arthritis Foundation and the EcoTanum.

211 W<» MAeiae*

iens 800-766-9449 exL 136 - i

spokeswomiin Mona Williams 
said Friday.

"If we find workers that are 
undtK'umenlcd we would ter
minate them immediately. ’ 
WtUiams said.

InvestigaUirs Uild The Asso
ciated l*ress on the condition of 
anonymity that they gathered 
recordings from wiretaps that 
indicate Wal-Mart executives 
knew llie company's subcon
tractors used illegal workers.

Though contract cleaning 
crews wore the focus of Thurs
day's sweep, Williams said 
Wal-Mart employees at stores 
in Ari/jina and Kentucky were 
among those arrested.

"Approximately 10 Wal- 
Mtirt associates were arrested 
during the raids yesterday." 
she said. "These arc people 
who used to be part of the out
side cleaning crew, and when 
we took that in-house, these 
folLs were simply hired on as 
employees. They got caught up 
in the immigration sweep."

Wal-Mart, the world's 
largest retailer and the largest 
private employer in the United 
States with U milUon domes
tic employees, has instructed 
store managers to preserve all 
relevant documents.

A new chapter about 

to unfold in FranHin
rOWNHAU'./'>wnA; 
Hortux-Mann THigli Schott went 
lip across the street from old 
fown HaU. with purchase of the 
land and Fonstruction casting 

'$34,000.
I The 110 years since h»^n 
Inuch of the town's history 
there, with another school foe 
fifth- and- sixth-graders and the 
current Franklin Municipal 
Building.

But Franklin now has nwre 
than 30,000 residents a:xi oBi- 
ciaLs say it’s time bi leave 150 
Rmmons St. for new quarten a 
mile away.

Rather than soil or move new 
town offices there. Franklin 
hopes to use the munidpaUaiild- 
ing in a new way: as landlord.

"l•rom a developer's stand- 
poinL it has teaflic and that's 
certainly what commercial de
velopers want." said Town Ad- 
ministrabir leff Nutting. "(Dear
ly, thi'n* Ls an a>>set here that the 
biwn has and we ran lap into 
that .asset b> bring in revenue for 
taxpayers "

OUTewnHaB
Once pan of Wrentham, 

Franklin became a town in 
177X. Despite initial plans to in- 
corporab* as Ixeb'r, nskients 
named the community for Ben
jamin Franklin, hoping he would 
give the town a bell in return.

But with "seasc btang prefer-^ 
abk? to sound." FYanklin gave 
the biwn 11 tUxK>k.s instead, lay
ing the foundation for Ihf^ na
tion's first public lending library.

Town operatioas Uxik bngcr. 
Franklin h<ad no municipal 
headquarters until 1842. when 
sawmill owner linkslus Metcalf 
built the old Town llaU on land 
donab'd bj' fellow businessman 
Alexander DeVMiL said Barbara 
Smith, chairwoman of the 
Franklin I ILsioricaJ Commission.

Fnim 1888 Ui 1891. grammar 
si:h(H)I sluditnLs were movi>d 
ihta'e for Itirk of other space, ac
cording U) biwn n’ports.

"Tht^ could not crowd 75 or 
80 pupcLs in a mom large enough 
for only 50." tiw* .School Commit
tee wrote in the ,Ian. 31. 1889. 
Town Report.

In the early 1900s. th«'80 West 
O'ntral St building was ased 
largely for celebrati-ms and 
gathering.

Selectmen met through the 
1930s on the second Boor of 
"Bank Block. " a lai^te brick 
structure along Depot Street that 
housed l-irsl National Bank. 
Dean Co-operativi; Bank and 
Benjamin Franklin Savings, 
Bank, acewding to Smith.

Other town offices remained 
ouLsidr for longer, When attor
ney (kxirge Dana served as town 
clerk from 1942 to 1971, he per
formed his duties from his law 
oIBct; above the prestmt-day Re
unions ntslauranu Smith said.

By 1978. moslofFranklin’sof- 
ficcfi had moved bi old Town 
Hall. Ihe building soon proved 
UK) small for the needs of the 
biwn's IS.CXX) residents, espe
cially for public hearings, said 
Albert Brunelli. a selectman 
fmm 1970 to 1978.

"Tfiere wasn't enough meet
ing sp^." said BrunellL also 
Franklin’s treasurer-coUector 
from 1980 to 1992.

Residents agreed. That April. 
Town Meeting approved a new 
charter creating a town council- 
town administralor government 
^ng with a $698,000 (rian to 
remodel the Horace Mann 
ScJiod across the sireeL adding 
the wing that now holds the 
town clerk’s office.

WuwMwiciinICurtaf
After years of building new 

schools, the Town Coundl adopt
ed a 2020cap^ program two 
years ^ to help plan for 
Franklin's otiw needa a. Ok 
top of that list: a new munkipal 
center.

The town has moved toward 
this with its S3 mfliian purchase 
of the PastoreDo Building at 355 
East Central St. A $22 milliGn 
overhauL begun in September, is 
slated for conqiletion next June.

Plans caB fir the town dak. ate 
sessor and treasurer-collector to 
woik the first floor, sharing a 
vauh and a drive-throu^ win
dow fir residents to drop off F 
ments. Building I

T
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Work coiMtaws OH the nnv wiMcipM buMtag ia FrwMs, abew. 
The current mmicipM buRdiiV it adenwd «Mi a pfaqw iKMOi^ 
educattea pioMer Horace MUm.

flees wS be nearby.

ffpi^-
ingaf-

On the SHtmd floor, the Town 
(iHinril will iTMx*l in a room that 
can hold 90 people, nearly double 
the occupancy of the current 
meeting space. The town aixl 
school buancss and technology 
o&icGS wiD sit jutiks thi> halL 

■fown /Viministrator Nutting 
and Superintendent of Schods 
David Crisafulli will work in adja
cent offMos on the third Ootr.
.’[he 25.a)D«iuare-fool build

ing will
ghclhc leWMIK
town >AIookatTown 
more Halltn Blackstone 
space
and parking, t^kdals say. The 
current municipal buildi^ has 
57 spaces for 65 employees; tlie 
Pa-storello Building has 107 
spaces oflts own and shares dght 
vrith a nd^btring prqjer^.

But mtre importantly, town 
couneflors .say, the buBding will 
help dose the divide between- 
town and scInxiI operatiens.

'The fact that we can Irtng 
both parties into one place so 
there's a kit of dialogue and dis
cussion will be an asset," said 
Town Counril Uiairman Julio 
Renri.

"In die past, there's been a lot 
of ‘us and them'," Town Coun
cilor Judith Pond Pfeifer agreed. 
"It should be'IB.' "

Along with better communica- 
tion. the move will save the town 
the $50,000 it pays to lease school 
adminislnukHi offices each year.

At some point, officials also 
hopetosavemoneybyomaoUat- 
ing the town and school busines 
ai^ techndogydepartmoits.

"First we're piing to prftysically 
locate them together, that we're 
going to integrate them into a sin
gle operation." Nutting said. 
"That's going to Utite longer."

Fot an hs amenilies, older re^ 
dents can remember times when 
the town never would have con
sidered moving so dose to the 
Wreithamtownllne,

Brunelli. 76. recalls in the 
1940s. the land was known as 
E*aine's horse farm.

“I can remanber when I was a 
smaO Idd. the train ised to come 
in fiiD of homes." he said. "They 
would bring horses in by train 
and then would bring the 
horeesi1^ig>(Rte.) 140 toward 
Wrentham to Paine'S Farm"

MmlH Milan iwetow
As town emplojoes relocate to 

the PastoreBo Building next 
summer, town coundkirs will be 
busy pJannIng other moves.

Ihe town’s 20f20 plan also

calls for ninstruction of a new 
public works garage. NiRting 
said, aixl an architect will like^ 
be hired in 2004.

Jn the interim, a lease must be 
secured for the public works and 
engineering departments - now 
in the basement of the current 
munidpal building.

N'utting said he warns to find 
these departments a temporary 
horoeshtHTly after other depart
ments move so a new tenant can 
take over the munidpal building 
as soon as possible.

While undeddod about what 
kind of tenant they want at the 
site, town councilors agree the 
decision is an important one. af
fecting both the town's atdity to 
pay off the PasUnelk) Buildtng 
and the health of its downtown,:

“The curreni tovVn hail at thM 
a»ner. it can b^..a key. Idixi (f 
making a snowball cf^ if we 
can get the ri^t people there,' 
RenzisakL

Across the street frnn the mih 
nicipal building. Franklin’s 
Coundl on Aging is planning its 
own move to the Fot (hrners 
Professional Building.-This 
means the dd Town Hall will 
need also need a new tenant

Smith, the Historicai Conunis- 
9on chairinan. hopes to move 
the town museum there from 
the South Franklin Ckmgrega- 
dntai Church on WashtogUn 
Street its home since 1972.

"It needs more space because 
now if we get anything, it has to 
be stcteod because there’s just DO 
floor or wall space left."  ̂said.

Moving to the old Town Hal 
would increase awareness of the 
town's ccBlection. Smith said, 
and is fitting given it is "the 
greatest examine of (Treek Re
vival architecture in town."

As for the church, it was deed
ed to the town with the condftkn 
that it goes back to the Congre- 
gatkxiBl Oiurch if Frankiin stops 
using it lor a year. Smhh said.

The Historicai Conunlsdm 
used to qien the church, bufll in 
1856, fix-Christinas Eve sovices 
and wedding untfl 1992. wbea 
its museum cdlection grew too

Smith wants to avixd ksbig 
the church by faringtog wed
ding back. Undo- the town's 
watch, rdigion won't restrict ate- 
cess, she sakL

"People could have weddii^B 
here and it wouldn't matter 
vriiat Gddi you were." she said.

fSuTB mthee am 6e reocAsi/ 
at 508-634-7546 or
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